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Mr. William Ludwig, the famous Irish baritone,was born in

Dublin in 1847. He is descended from the old Irish family of
Leduaachaibh,which, in its various Anglicised forms of Ledwich,
Ledwith, and Ledwidge, is still met inmany parts of Ireland. The
filst mention of the nameinIrish recordsoccurs in tib.9 Annals ofthe Four Masters, under date of A.D. 1146. Mr.Ludwig received
his early eduoationat the schools of the Christian Brothers in his
native city and studied afterwards at the Catholic University of
Ireland. His first appearance on the stage tookplaceat theGaiety
Theatre, London, where, under the management of Mr. John
Hollingshead,heremained for Biz years. Heafterwards joined the
Carl Rosa GrandOpera Company, and during nine suocesbive years
sang the first baritone roles in all of that impressario'sproductions.
He is distinguished for breadth of style,clearness of enunoiation,
dramatic intensity, a magnificent voice,andanoble stage presence;
these, anda personalmagnetism which words cannot describe,serve
to make Mr. Ludwig whata leading New York oritic has entitledhim, ' The greatest male singer thatEuropeever sent to America.'

A greatengineering work was opened by theQueen in persom
on the 14thOctober,1859,now forty years ago. It was theLoch
Katrine Water Works for the supply of Glasgow. Her Majesty
then saw the volunteers for the first time,as her special guard of
honour. Recently the 3rd LanarkshireRegiment held its fortieth
anniversary dinner in commemorationof the memorable event in
which they had takena prominent position. The regiment sent a
dinner invitation to Captain Charles O'Neill (late of the 3rdLanarkshire, and who commanded one of the companies on the
occasion referred to), Major Cassells, the secretary, stating that'there are someof us to the front,and wewill keep you in mind
at the meeting.' The following is a testimonial in favour of
Captain O'Neill from Lord Elcho, now the Earl of Wemyßs :'London,1863.

—
Ihave much pleasureinbearing testimony to the

zeal and intelligence whichCaptain Charles O'Neill has shownasa
volunteer officer. We are also indebted to him for a system of
scoring in rifle-shooting,viz., by adding hits to points, which has
been adopted by theNational Rifle Association,and is,indeed,now
in general use.— Elcho.' TheCaptain CharlesO'Neill referred to
in the foregoing is (says the Freeman's Journal) Mr. CharlesO'Neill,M.1.C.E., afterwardsM.P. for ThamesandSurveyor-General
of New Zealand,atpresent acivilengineer inSydney.

LEGAL MAXIMS.

Where there's a will there's a law suit. The successful lawyer is
a man of actions. Look before you leapintolitigation. The wise
man keeps Mb own counsel,and the wise counsel keeps his ownman. Many a muddle makes a muckle for the lawyers. A
conveyanceris neverafaid of drafts. A brief in thehandis worth
twoina solicitor'soffice. 'Tis better tohave fought and lost than
to have had no case at all. Little plaintiffs have large fears.The good solicitor is known by his good deeds. Two heads, aleaderand junior,are better thanone.

People We Hear About.
A marriage has been arranged between the Hon.Frank Russell

son of ths Lord Chief Justice, and Miss MaryRitchie, daughter of
Mr. C. T. Kitchie, M.P., President of the Board of Trade.

Mr.Charles Murphy, of theNorth-East Bar, sonof the late Mr.
Edmund Murphy, Chief Receiver of the Land Judges' Court and
Local Government Arbitrator, Dublin, has been appointed to a
LegalCommissionship on the Gold Coapt. Among his colleagues of
theNorth-East Bar Mr. Murphy was greatly esteemed.

Monsignor Potron, 0.F.M., Titular Bishop of Jericho, who
presided recently at the ceremonyof the translation of theRelics
of St. Valentine, in the Franciscan Church, Glasgow, has been
through two wars, saw the charge at Balaclava, and heard the
boom of guns at Sebaetopol. He is entitled to wear the VC.and
Montenegrinmedal for services rendered aschaplain in the field.

The marriageof Admiral Dewey andMrs.Hazen, widowof the
late General Hazen, took place at St. Paul's Catholic Church, New
York, on November 8. The wedding was private and of the
simplest character, only Mrs. McLean and Mrs. Ludlow, who are
thebride's mother and sister respectively,and LieutenantCaldwell,
Admiral Dewey's aide-de-camp, were present. A dispensation was
required for the ceremony,Admiral Dewey not being a Catholic.
The Admiralhas gone down fifty per cent,in the estimationof all
thenarrow-mindedbigots sincehis marriage.

Inthe Christmas number of theBrisbane Age area number of
photographsof the leadingpublic and business men of Queensland,
among which is that of Mr. A. J. Callan,M.L.A., and brother of
Mr.J. B. Callan,of Dunedin. Ourcontemporary says:

—
Mr.Albert

James Callan,M.L.A,for Fitzroy, was born in Dublin inDecember,
1839, and educated in the Jesuit College in thatcity. He arrived
in Victoria with his father, Dr. Callan, in 1856. He came to
Queensland in 1860, and after engaging in pastoral pursuits for
many years, settled in Rockhampton in 1880. In 1889 he was
elected Parliamentary representativefor theFitzroy electorate,and
has since continued to represent that constituency, being at eaoh
election returnedby largemajorities. Mr. Callan is apopular man,
andhas donemuch to promote theprogress of his importantelec-
torate. He takes a deep interest in mining, and in everything that
promotes Queensland'sprogress.

Mr. William Mulholland,Q.C., of the Northern Circuit andof
Lincoln's Inn, has been appointed to succeed the late Mr. T.H.
Jordan as County Court Judge for Circuit No. 26. The cirouit is
one of the most extensivein England, covering sixteen towns in the
countiesof Stafford, Warwick, andSalop. The new judge, who was
born in the year 1843,is a sonof the lateDr. J.S. Mulholland,of
Belfast, brother of the distinguished novelist, Lady Gilbert (Rosa
Mulholland), andbrother-in-law of the Lord Chief Justic. He was
educatedat the Royal University of Ireland, and there graduated
Masterof Arts. Forsometime hepractisedat theIrishBar. In1875
he was called to the English Bar, in 1894 he was appointed Queen's
Counsel, andin 1896 he became a bencherof Lincoln's Inn. Hehas
had muoh experience of common law work,chiefly in Liverpool,
where he practised until 1804. His colleagues at the Bar, with
whom he is personally popular, have received the news of the
appointment with much satisfaction.
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
(FIRE AND MARINE).

"PITAL £1,000,000
PAID UP AND RESERVES £400.000

WITH UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

THE PREMIER COLONIAL COMPANY
Fire and Marine Risks accepted at Lowest Current Rates. Losses settled with promptitude and liberality.

OTAGO BRANCH: Corner of Rattray and Crawford Streets, Dunedin.
WILLIAM I.BOLAM, Manager.

THE BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL ON CINNAMON CURE FOR INFLUENZA.

IN its issue of 11thMarch last the British Medical Journal contains aninterestingarticleby Dr JosephCame Ross, M.D., Edin.,
Physician to AncoatsHospital,Manchester,onInfluenza and its successful treatment by theCINNAMON CURE.

Dr Ross has treated thousands of cases of Influenza during the last five years with the CINNAMON CURE,
invariably the curehas been complete inabout 48 hours. He has no failures toreport.

TOWNEND'S CINNAMON CURE
IS A SPECIFIC FOR INFLUENZA AND ALL BRONCHIAL AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Itwillstop a troublesome,hacking cough quicker than any other CoughMixture made.
CINNAMON CURE— Price 2s 6d, everywhere.

SoleManufacturersandProprietors— LOASßY'S WAHOO MFG. CO., Ld.
WholesaleAgento— KEMPTHORHE,PROSSER & COS N.Z. DRUGCO., LD.


